THE FINEST COMFORT SHOES ON EARTH
Our feet carry us reliably through life. How freely and naturally we walk, stand, run, jump, or dance affects our well-being. At the same time, the way we live our lives today can put our feet under strain. How can we keep from overtaxing our feet while maintaining their mobility and health?

Our answer: with the right footwear – developed by bringing together medical knowledge with traditional craftsmanship. For more than 70 years, our company has stood for first-class functional and comfortable shoes to meet a variety of demands. In our modern factory in Hassfurt, Germany, we not only manufacture our wide range of shoe solutions but also design them ourselves. Experienced orthopedic shoemakers are already involved in the design of our foot molds and support the expansion of the product range.

"Made in Germany" is the affirmation of our responsibility as an employer in the region. At the same time, this seal of excellence embodies our innovative spirit and our commitment to uncompromising quality. Each individual step – from design to production to quality control – is carried out with the utmost care on our own premises. A majority of our models are hand-sewn. After careful selection, we use materials almost exclusively from Germany and other European countries.

This catalog presents only part of our current offer. We therefore ask that you visit our specialist dealers and obtain competent advice there. All models are usually available on short notice. Discover your personal FinnComfort® favorites and pamper your feet!

Ralph Wolter
Managing Director and co-owner of FinnComfort®
SLIPPERS
SANDALS
SUMMERTIME LIGHTNESS

PATTAYA
fango
Campagnolo

KOS
rock
Sartor
black/jasmin
Nappa seda/Okapi

SANSIBAR
aqua
Zamo
red
Venezia
atoll
Victory
black
Nappa seda
blue
Missouri

Fitting guide see page 75
*May not be included in certain countries. Item sold separately.
## Jamaica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>street</td>
<td>Patagonia/Flower</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fleo</td>
<td>Mock croc</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Frog/Buggy</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kailua

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Waving/Nubuck</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marron</td>
<td>Fleur/Buggy</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pisa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>multi/pomodore</td>
<td>Summer/Nube</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bordeaux</td>
<td>Textured patent</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>Nappa</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Nappa seda/Textured patent</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Nappa</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Canzo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tango</td>
<td>Campagnolo</td>
<td>2 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Frog</td>
<td>2 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bordeaux</td>
<td>Textured patent</td>
<td>2 - 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Korfu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>marine</td>
<td>Buggy</td>
<td>33 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>Nappa</td>
<td>35 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tobacco</td>
<td>Nubuck carat</td>
<td>35 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Bison</td>
<td>35 - 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WE USE NATURAL MATERIALS FOR OUR PRODUCTS.

Skin-friendly, vegetable-tanned top leather and two layers of jute fiber ensure superior moisture absorption and an excellent climate for the feet. For more information, see page 44.
WITH THE FINNCOMFORT® SOFT FOOTBED

The soft footbed, a cushioned, super comfortable footbed, features an extra layer of foam.

This long-lasting material consisting of resilient memory foam promises a very soft step. It is ideal for sensitive feet, because the entire body weight is gently absorbed at every step.

### MIHIRA-SOFT®

**82582**  CLASSIC-SOFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>Nappa/Textured patent</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/flame</td>
<td>Venezia/Textured patent</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Buggy/Textured patent</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MENORCA-SOFT®

**82564**  CLASSIC-SOFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atlantic</td>
<td>Venezia</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Nappa soda</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VENTURA-SOFT®

**82528**  CLASSIC-SOFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mouse</td>
<td>Nubuck soft</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ocean</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monzared</td>
<td>Nubuck</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Longbeach</td>
<td>34 - 43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*without massage footbeds

*FINNRELAX* FEATHERLIGHT OUTSOLES

For the perfect footfall! These models delight with the remarkably light weight of their outsoles. The lightness is achieved through the use of the material “EVA”, which has millions of tiny air chambers. The excellent cushioning guarantees extraordinary walking enjoyment, step for step.

### PALAU®

**3350**  CLASSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>argento/atlantic</td>
<td>Doyle/Patagonia</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shoes with this symbol are equipped with FinnRelax.

### NADI®

**3351**  CLASSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tango/Silver</td>
<td>Campagnolo/Simona</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fitting guide see page 75*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Leather</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VERIN</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Nubuck</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALVIA</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Nubuck</td>
<td>36 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMOA</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Nappa se</td>
<td>2 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMANOVA</td>
<td>fango</td>
<td>Campagnolo</td>
<td>3 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Waving</td>
<td>3 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ice</td>
<td>Luxury</td>
<td>3 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fango</td>
<td>Campagnolo</td>
<td>3 - 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLAMOUR FOR STEPPING OUT

Swarovski is the premium brand for the finest crystal embellishments since 1895. It is recognized for its innovative excellence and its collaborations with top-class designers and brands in the fashion, jewelry, accessories, interior design, and lighting industries across the globe.
All shoes are developed by FinnComfort® itself and manufactured in Germany. This is the only way for us to ensure continuous quality in our products.
WOMEN  Slippers | Sandals

LET THE SUMMER COME

REFLEX ZONE insoles included*

LET THE SUMMER COME

WITH THE FINNCOMFORT® SOFT FOOTBED

For more information, see page 8.

*May not be included in certain countries. Item sold separately.
CLOGS
COMFORTABLY CASUAL

WE STILL SEW OUR OWN.

More than 70 years of extensive expertise and experience in shoe manufacturing have set an unmatched standard of quality at FinnComfort®.

Shoes with this symbol are hand sewn.

REFLEX ZONE
insoles included*

*May not be included in certain countries. Item sold separately.

Fitting guide see page 75
“This shoe gives me noticeable support in my challenging day-to-day work.”

**JAVA**
- **COLOUR**: ocean
- **LEATHER**: Light
- **SIZE**: 35 - 42

**ASSUAN**
- **COLOUR**: white
- **LEATHER**: Nappa
- **SIZE**: 34 - 43

**AUSSEE**
- **COLOUR**: darkblue
- **LEATHER**: Montana
- **SIZE**: 34 - 43
- **LEATHER**: white
- **SIZE**: 34 - 43
- **LEATHER**: black
- **SIZE**: 34 - 43

**ARLMBERG**
- **COLOUR**: cassis
- **MATERIAL**: Felt
- **SIZE**: 36 - 42

**ANDERMATT**
- **COLOUR**: darkblue
- **MATERIAL**: Felt
- **SIZE**: 36 - 42

**TIROL**
- **COLOUR**: anthracite
- **MATERIAL**: Felt
- **SIZE**: 36 - 47

---

*May not be included in certain countries. Item sold separately.*

**FELT CLOGS**

THE COZY ONE FOR HOME
SHOES
WALK MORE COMFORTABLY
FINNRELAX
FEATHERLIGHT OUTSOLES

These models are impressive for the remarkably light weight of their outsoles. The lightness is achieved through the “EVA” material, with millions of tiny air chambers. The excellent step cushioning guarantees extraordinary walking pleasure with each step.
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SPECIAL DETAILS TO FALL IN LOVE WITH.

WITH THE FINNCOMFORT® SOFT FOOTBED

For more information, see page 8.

* without massage footbeds

For more information, see page 8.
FOR ESPECIALLY WIDE FEET

The extra-wide cut gives larger feet a pleasant amount of space. The shape of the shoe and footbed is designed so that the shoe is very comfortable despite the greater amount of free space. For a perfect fit and safe walking.

MAKE ROOM!
CUT EXTRA WIDE
FOR ESPECIALLY SLENDER FEET

The extra narrow cut pampers delicate feet through optimal comfort. These models are suitable for all those who walk on narrow feet.

The narrow cut of the shoe and footbed offers an optimal fit and foothold — so even dainty feet can walk safely and comfortably.

FINNSLIM
CUT EXTRA NARROW
SESTRIERE
2200  LADY-LINE
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
Black  SoftNappa 2 - 9
Woolen lining

AARAU
2490  CITY-SPORT
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
Black  Nappa seda 2½ - 9
Leather lining

This boot adapts to different calf widths through adjustable lacing.

The lateral zipper facilitates putting them on and taking them off.

For information on wool and lambskin lining, see page 51.

BOOTS
LIGHT ON YOUR FEET ON COLD DAYS

For information on wool and lambskin lining, see page 51.
SLIPPERS
ROOM FOR RELAXING

For more information, see page 8.

* May not be included in certain countries. Item sold separately.
SANDALS
YOUR COMPANIONS FOR A SUMMER STROLL
**MEN**

**Sandals**

**BALTRUM**

1518  CLASSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nut</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>35 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Nappa</td>
<td>35 - 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upper velcro fastener turned around

---

**PRESTON**

1152  CLASSIC-SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chestnut</td>
<td>Buggo</td>
<td>6 - 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COLORADO**

1150  CLASSIC-SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>havanna/black</td>
<td>Buggo</td>
<td>6 - 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TORO-SOFT**

8128  CLASSIC-SOFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>39 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>39 - 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* without massage footbeds

---

**VENEDIG**

1504  CLASSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Bosco</td>
<td>35 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>Nappa</td>
<td>35 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Nappa</td>
<td>35 - 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TIROL**

6500  CLASSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>36 - 47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AMALFI**

1515  CLASSIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>LEATHER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grey</td>
<td>Impala</td>
<td>39 - 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malt</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>35 - 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>CaratKangun</td>
<td>35 - 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CLOGS**

**PAMPER YOUR FEET**

For more information, see page 8.

---

*May not be included in certain countries. Item sold separately.
SHOES
RELAXATION

MEN Shoes

**PREZZO**
darkgrey/street
Patagonia/Skipper

**ENFIELD**
1374 CITY-SPORT
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
Chocolate Giovanni 6 - 12

**BRADFORD**
1270 CITY-SPORT
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
wood Cherokee 6 - 12

**EDMONTON**
1273 CITY-SPORT
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Spona cowhide 6 - 12

The fitting guide can be found on page 75.
“With FinnComfort® shoes, you can move safely and comfortably on all parquet floors. Simply the right model for every outfit and occasion.”

For more information, see page 22.
MANUFACTURED FROM NATURAL MATERIALS

**LEATHER**

**Vegetable tanned**
During vegetable tanning, the tanning agents are derived from various woods and barks. Free of chemical additives – eco-friendly for a healthy (foot) climate.

**NATURAL RUBBER**

**Ecological and sustainable**
For producing latex, the rubber tree’s bark is scored to obtain the sap. This natural product is used in the FinnComfort® footbed as the basis for the resilient cushioning material and as a binder and adhesive for cork footbeds and top leather.

**CORK**

**The fascinating noble natural product**
The sustainable raw material is extracted from the bark of the cork oak tree and has very special properties: It is lightweight, flexible, absorbs shocks and resists most bacteria. It also insulates against cold and heat. Precisely why cork is the main component of every FinnComfort® footbed.

**JUTE**

**The golden fiber**
The glossy golden jute fibers in the FinnComfort® footbed ensure additional stabilization and better humidity absorption. This material is specially planted for harvest. Thus, resources are not destroyed, but specially created.

**MILANO**

1201  CITY
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
Chianti Montana 5½ - 12
black Montana 5½ - 12

**BUDAPEST**

1212  CITY
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
braver Vally 6 - 12
black Montana 6 - 12

**KENT**

1204  CITY
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Trento 6 - 12

**TOLEDO**

1205  CITY
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Trento 6 - 12

**Fitting guide see page 75**
All shoes are developed by FinnComfort® itself and manufactured in Germany. This is the only way for us to ensure continuous quality in our products.
WE STILL SEW OUR OWN.

More than 70 years of extensive expertise and experience in shoe manufacturing have set an unmatched standard of quality at FinnComfort®.
A warm lining made of cozy lambskin or natural wool provides excellent natural warmth in winter.

The soft material adapts perfectly to your feet and forms an insulating layer of air that warms wonderfully without making your feet sweat. Because of their natural function, lambskin and wool work as a climate control system, that regulates the temperature and humidity.

So bring winter on!
Hiking & Trekking Shoes
Weatherproof & Sure-footed Outdoors

In wind and any weather, SympaTex® is especially comfortable. Sheer, tear-resistant SympaTex® membrane makes leather shoes watertight on the outside but breathable on the inside. This provides a pleasant foot climate.

The models on this page are equipped with SympaTex® Membrane.
Our feet are part of the body that takes the most punishment. They carry our entire weight and are constantly stabilizing the body’s center of gravity. Finnamic’s rocker heel design encourages gentle and low-impact heel strike and gently and effortlessly guides the motion impulse from the lateral foot via the medial forefoot to the big toe. The broad, flat and stable mid-section may relieve unnecessary strain on the foot while stabilizing the body. Finnamic provides optimum balance and fit.

“I can tell that walking a lot is really hard on my feet. That’s why I want to consciously do something to give my feet a break. Finnamic has been a fantastic discovery for me.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YUMA</th>
<th>FINNAMIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>LEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red/street</td>
<td>Patagonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lake/grey</td>
<td>Nubuckvienna/BearReno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey/sandia</td>
<td>BearReno/Nubuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black/olive</td>
<td>Buggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velcro fastener turned around</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANDROS</th>
<th>FINNAMIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>LEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>PlisseeLight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atlantic</td>
<td>Venice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINNAMIC – SUPPORTS OVERTAXED FEET

TIBERIAS
1586 FINNAMIC
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
fango Campagnolo 36 – 42

NAXOS
1551 FINNAMIC
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
white/black Nappa/Buggy 3 – 9
Velcro fastener turned around

CORINTH
1550 FINNAMIC
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Buggy 3 – 12
Velcro fastener turned around

PRETORIA
2903 FINNAMIC
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
white Nappa 3 – 12
black Buggy 3 – 12

COLUMBIA
street Patagonia/Skipper

Rockered soles for gentle and cushioned walking
Wide and flat mid-section for secure and relaxed standing
Rockered forefoot section encourages a natural heel-to-toe rolling motion

Fitting guide see page 75

COLUMBIA
street Patagonia/Skipper
Padded topline for pleasant, comfortable walking

Rockered heel design for protective and cushioned walking

FinComfort’s® soft footbed provides ideal cushioning and shock absorption

Wide and flat mid-section for secure and relaxed standing

Healthful anatomical design provides optimal support, improves posture and promotes natural gait

Finest calfskin lining is particularly kind to the skin

Elastic toe cap means lasting freedom of movement for toes

Rockered forefoot section encourages natural heel-to-toe rolling motion

Fitting guide see page 75

“Finnamic fits like a glove. I can feel how it supports the natural rolling motion of my feet.”
Soft materials, shock absorbing outsoles and a padded footbed let you stand and walk comfortably and meet your special orthopedic needs. Special consideration is given to the needs of those suffering from arthritis and diabetes. For example, the shoes offer plenty of room for the toes. The width of the forefoot is generously cut and the hold of the heel is very secure, ensuring optimal guidance for your foot.

**IDEAL FOR PEOPLE WITH:**
- Hallux Valgus (bunions)
- Hallux Rigidus (arthritis of the big toe)
- deformed toes
- swollen feet
- highly sensitive feet

**FINNSTRETCH**

**FOR ESPECIALLY SENSITIVE FEET**
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN A POUND OF CURE

Sensitive pressure points are unpleasant and make walking and standing difficult. Therefore, after intensive research in collaboration with doctors and orthopedic technicians, FinnComfort® has developed the prevention shoe.

These special FinnComfort® models are made of extra-soft leather. Additionally, our prevention shoes have no pressing seams, but greater width and additional cushioning in the upper and instep. Heel counters lengthened on both sides give your foot optimal guidance and ensure a natural rolling movement.
WOMEN PREVENTIVE

COLOUR LEATHER SIZE

Seashell Nube 35 - 43
Black Spona cowhide 35 - 43

Velcro fastener turned around

ROCK BEAR RENO

COLOUR LEATHER SIZE

Black Nubuck/Nappa seda 3 - 8
Rock Bear Reno 3 - 8

Velcro fastener turned around

FITTING GUIDE SEE PAGE 75

With soft calfskin lining

With antiseptic Finntara lining in the forefoot area
MEN & WOMEN  Prevention Shoes

**PREVENTIVE**

**COLOUR**  LEATHER  SIZE

- **tobacco Nubuck carat 35 - 47**
- **black Spona cowhide 35 - 47**
- **black Buggy 39 - 47**
- **coffee Spona cowhide 35 - 50**
- **black Spona cowhide 35 - 50**

**MEN PREVENTIVE**

**COLOUR**  LEATHER  SIZE

- **black Buggy 39 - 47**
- **coffee Spona cowhide 35 - 50**

**ALL FINNCOMFORT® SHOES SUITABLE FOR CUSTOM INSOLES**

Fitting guide see page 75
SLIP THEM ON AND FEEL GOOD!

Numerous details custom attuned to tender, pressure-sensitive feet. Enjoy being light on your feet again!

"The wonderfully soft prophylaxis shoes by FinnComfort® are a real relief for my sensitive feet. Walking and standing are no longer a problem."

96104
PREVENTIVE
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Spona cowhide 35 - 47
Velcro fastener turned around

96106
PREVENTIVE
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Spona cowhide 35 - 47

97307
MEN PREVENTIVE
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Spona cowhide 39 - 50
Velcro fastener turned around

97308
MEN PREVENTIVE
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Spona cowhide 5 - 12
Upper velcro fastener turned around

97304
MEN PREVENTIVE
COLOUR LEATHER SIZE
black Spona cowhide 5 - 12
Upper velcro fastener turned around

With soft calfskin lining

With antiseptic Finntara lining in the forefoot area

Fitting guide see page 75
189 million people worldwide live with diabetes. When the disease is diagnosed too late or poorly controlled, it may lead to the possibility of developing diabetic foot syndrome. Vascular and neurological abnormalities frequently damage the foot. Neuropathy, decreased blood circulation through arteries of the lower extremities, wounds that do not heal, even amputation of the foot is not uncommon in a diabetic. Well-fitted and high quality extra depth therapeutic walking shoes can help counteract this syndrome before foot ulcers occur or an amputation becomes imminent. If you suffer from repeated foot sores or have wounds increasingly difficult to heal, then FinnOrtho by FinComfort® might be the perfect shoe for you.

An ultra soft footbed with an antiseptic lining and stable support system is available upon request and sold separately. Thus protected and minimally stressed, wounds can heal and infections can be avoided.

**FinComfort**

MEN & WOMEN FinnOrtho

---

### FinnOrtho

**FINNORTHMD SOFT THERAPY**

**97701**

**97911**

*WITH REINFORCED MIDSOL*

**Colour** | **Leather** | **Size**
--- | --- | ---
coffee | Spona cowhide | 6 - 12

---

**FINNORTHMD BY PRESCRIPTION**

---

**WALK MORE COMFORTABLY WITH DIABETIC FOOT SYNDROME**

---

**97700**

**97910**

*WITH REINFORCED MIDSOL*

**Colour** | **Leather** | **Size**
--- | --- | ---
coffee | Spona cowhide | 6 - 12
black | Spona cowhide | 3 - 12

Velcro fastener turned around
INFORMATION

REMOVABLE FOOTBEDS

The Super Comfort Footbed
The anatomically-shaped Super Comfort Footbed enhances the natural heel-to-toe rolling motion via the heel, lateral foot, medial forefoot and big toe.
The all natural Classic Comfort Footbed may be removed overnight for airing. It can also be hand washed with mild soap and warm water 30°C / 86°F.

The Reflex Zone Massage Footbed
The reflex zone massage footbed is like a little daily spa treatment. It provides a gentle massage for the sole of your foot. Start by wearing them for five minutes a day, then gradually increase the time to as much as an hour a day (no more).
Reflex zone footbeds are not suitable for diabetics!

The Reflex Zone Massage Footbed can be replaced again with the Super Comfort Footbed. New footbeds can be obtained at any time from our specialist retailers.

THE FOOT’S NATURAL ROLLING MOTION

LONg LASTING AND COMFORTABLE

Foot motion guidance thanks to the solid heel counter
Every step is cushioned by the concave depression in the heel base and shock-absorbing materials in our outsoles
Air circulation and climate control thanks to ventilation channels in all closed hand-stitched shoes

Breathable thanks to finest leather lining
Flexible toecap eliminates pressure points

1. Pleasant to wear thanks to padded topline
2. The anatomically formed, extremely comfortable footbed makes walking comfortable.
3. Breathable thanks to finest leather lining
4. Flexible toecap eliminates pressure points

SPECIAL FEATURES

Rich suede lining.
Skin-friendly and organically tanned with pure vegetable dyes

Resilient cork/latex
Anatomical support

Air ventilation holes

Anatomically shaped heel cup
SOCKS THAT SIMPLY FEEL GOOD

Active support and anatomically proper pressure distribution support healthy circulation and help prevent vein problems. These socks are also ideal against swelling of the legs when standing or sitting for long times and help prevent travel-related venous thrombosis. The comfortable stocking for everyday use.

- High cotton content
- Cuff won’t cut into the skin
- For men and women
- Made in Germany

Cuff won’t cut into the skin

COMPARATIVE SHOE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARIS SIZES (EUROPEAN)</th>
<th>33</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>39</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>46</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>49</th>
<th>50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US MEN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US WOMEN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FinnComfort® represents ultimate quality and traditional craftsmanship to the last detail. **Let one of our professional dealers advise you:** We have the right shoe for every foot — plus valuable tips on proper shoe care. So you can feel good in your FinnComfort® shoes for a long time.

THE FINEST COMFORT SHOES ON EARTH